Detection of antibodies which mediate human immunodeficiency virus-specific cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) in vitro.
A method to detect antibodies which mediate antibody-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (ADCC) against HIV-infected target cells was developed. Normal lymphocytes were used as effector cells and different HIV-infected cell lines as target cells. The level of ADCC varied depending on both the effector cell function and the target cell susceptibility. For evaluation of HIV-specific ADCC, the effector function was simultaneously tested against a standard antigen (beta 2 microglobulin), expressed both on infected and uninfected target cells. The HIV-infected monocytoid cell line U937, clone 2, was found to be the most useful target cell in the present system. The detection of antibodies which induce HIV-specific ADCC killing will permit clinical and experimental analysis of the possible importance of such antibodies in protection against HIV-associated disease symptoms.